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Detailed Planned Expenditure for 2020-2021 
 
 

 

Barrier to 
learning 

Overall aims Actions Rationale 
Staff / 
lead 

Estimated 
Costs 

1. Behaviour and Wellbeing 
Emotional and 
mental health 
challenges which 
can play out as 
behavioural 
challenges in class 
that impacts 
learning 
 
 
 
Poor attendance 
results in missed 
opportunities for 
learning which 
leads to gaps in 
knowledge.  
 
Attachment 
disorders prevent 
children from 
accessing the 
mainstream 
curriculum 

Children are provided 
with the opportunities to 
access a variety of 
pastoral pathways 
 
Attendance Officer 
monitors and tracks 
attendance, works 
alongside EWO and HT 
 
Nurture provision 
during the afternoons 
provides children 
presenting attachment 
disorders (as assessed 
using the Boxall Profile) 
to access a needs 
based curriculum 
 
 

• School counsellor in place for pupils exhibiting 
emergency or high priority needs 

•  
• ELSA (Emotional Literacy Support Assistant) training. 
•  
• Family Liaison Lead in role to support pupils and 

families with pastoral, mental health and safeguard 
needs 

•  
• Mental Health First Aiders training 
•  
• PSHE Curriculum  
• Nurture assistants deliver  a curriculum to allow 

children with attachment disorder to access learning 
that suits their emotional needs 

Pastoral interventions are delivered 
(school 
counsellor/ELSA/MHFA/PSHE 
curriculum) using a tiered system 
according to need to pupils who are 
exhibiting emotional and mental 
health challenges that impacts upon 
their behaviour and their learning. 
The aim is to support pupils in self 
regulating more effectively and to  
learn strategies to manage their 
behaviour in the school and home 
environment. 
Family liaison leader works with 
pupils and families who require 
support and signposts to relevant 
agencies which they access. 
Supporting families and developing 
a sense of community builds trust 
and impacts positively on the 
wellbeing of pupils. 
When children are in school, they 
learn and their life opportunities are 
enhanced/maximised.  
The Attendance officer works with 
families, EWO, HT and family worker 
to form a multi team to improve the 
attendance of pupils.   
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2. Achievement and Curriculum 

Low starting points 
result in speech 
and language 
challenges that 
require intervention 
 
Additional support 
for children in 
class/group 
collaborative work  
 
Critical thinking 
skills/problem 
solving/investigatin
g 

Opportunities for 
collaborative (or 
cooperative) learning in 
small mixed groups, 
small enough to allow 
active participation in 
Reading, Writing and 
Maths. 
 
Help children to think 
about their own learning 
more explicitly (meta-
cognition ad self-
regulation). 
 
Continue to improve the 
quality and focus of 
specific feedback 
(verbal or written) given 
to children about their 
performance relative to 
learning goals or 
outcomes. 
 

Speech and language therapist provided to work with 
individual and groups 
 
Speech and language therapist provides training to 
teaching assistants to deliver interventions 
In class collaborative work 
 
Maths mastery programme of study with training 
Science teacher supports thinking/investigative skills.  
 
External teaching body to deliver programme of study 
to all staff for writing/vocabulary 
 
Additional provision for 1-1 and small group readers 
 

Speech and language intervention begins 
when children access school either at 2, 3 
or 4 years old. This is to reduce gaps in 
language so that children can achieve 
developmental milestones.  
Rigorous and additional phonics 
programmes and interventions allow pupils 
to further develop speech and language 
and prepare them for reading. 
Reading interventions and one to one 
readers across the school support 
children’s curriculum access and ensures 
that they experience daily reading 
sessions. 
Maths mastery programme of study targets 
specialised vocabulary and provides 
children with problem solving skills  
Science specialist teaching provides 
children with investigative, problem solving 
skills and targets specialised vocabulary. 
Increased language, vocabulary and 
literacy enables access to greater 
academic opportunities and supports 
essential life skills that broaden experience 
and potential. 
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3. Enrichment 
Limited life 
experiences or 
opportunities and 
encouragement to 
access the wider 
curriculum 
** paused due to 
Covid 19 

PP children have ease 
of access to wider 
experiences within the 
curriculum and in 
addition to the 
curriculum. 

• Ensuring that children have access to high quality 
activities, visits and visitors throughout the year. 

• Supporting families by subsidising the cost of school 
trips and residential visits. 

• Paying for music tuition  
• Supporting access to and providing a free breakfast 

club 
• Subsidising After School Club costs 
•  

Children with wider social and cultural 
experience potentially have more life 
experiences to bring to learning situations; 
more real-life experiences to support 
abstract concepts. 
 
In addition, some children may be less 
skilled in using more formal language 
conventions and gauging when these are 
necessary. Wider experiences can support 
this. 
 

PPG Lead Subsidising 
after school 
clubs - £400. 
 
Subsidising 
residential 
trips and 
school visits 
£5,000 
 
Breakfast club 
£500 
Music £3000 

 



 

4.  Contingency for 
unexpected costs. 
 

 2.5%  of total budget. PPG Lead £3,000 

 

 

 

Measuring the impact of PPG spending  
The progress of all pupils is tracked every 6 weeks and interventions evaluated and adapted accordingly. Pupil progress meetings include analysis of PP children 

specifically.  Progress of children receiving PPG is formally monitored termly. This analysis is used to adjust the provision for children as appropriate.  

  

The take-up of PP children in extra-curricular activities is monitored and the impact on all areas of child’s development assessed through lesson observations and 

evidence in books.  

  

The Local Committee scrutinise the progress of children receiving PPG termly.  

  

PPG expenditure, and its impact is monitored termly by the Local Committee.  

  

Pupils’ views will be sought in terms of attitude and enthusiasm to learning, strategies that support learning, and issues that hinder learning. 

 

 


